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Within (he last
few ilnys, m a n y
LKaf people havo
.isufl me repent
t! e freo offer whtili
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a Jlec last
to all Deafneps

f uffercrs.
The lettcrii have

been filled with the
most pitiful appeals
for help. They have
told me the ter-
rible lonllness, the
cruel Netting
of the sufferer from
the active plensures
nnil duties of life.
"I would rather die,
Doctor, than bo
Ueaf, but I know Iam UOOmf(l'' 1r tho liltnlun mi mgnt n ln.Were I td think of only this side of thepicture I should be despeiate. Hut utmostevery one of Uie letters contained alsotnis. a friend of mine was cured of Deaf-"..- "
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10 neip thaae Irlenda my cured patltnta, I
cannot reit until I ay again

ALL WHO ARE DEAF
I will give aaay Free treatment for lftnfnto ary Deaf person who ak for
Toil who are Deaf don't hesitate don't delay,

fcut (t wn and Ink or a penril write on any
aort of paper a potcard la juit the thing

Deaio aend m your Free treatment for Peaf-nea- a

Sim four name and addreaa and aend It
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ona of the treatment free. My has i palntr. Varnishes at of
reatorad to and I

Why ahould It not do the (.mo for you? rcr cent fro:n wholesale pr.ces.
It doesn't how allglit your la K. E. Co.
how aere It Ions have had It ! . . . . , .

aend for a treatment Many hn- - been cured
who thought their cases hopeless 1 on't tell
you about the I want jou to
see for note Its In )our own
case. If you had my previous. offer, you
might hao now been In the bled possession

ipwd "hearing. Don't miss this opportunity,
but write right now for a Deafness Treatment
It Is Free, Write

DEArNESS SPECIALIST SPBOULE
192 Trade Building, Boston, Mass.

RESINOL WILL" .

STOP THAT ITCH

Brlnra. Instant and Quickly
Cloars Awsy skin Eruptions.

Heslnol Ointment, with Hcsinol Soap,
stops' Instantly, quickly and easi-

ly heals tho most distressing cases of
rash, ringworm, tetter or other tor-

menting skin or scalp eruptions, and
clears away pimples, blackheads, redness,
roughness, and. dandruff, when other
treatments have proven only a waste of
time and money.

But we do not ask you to accept our
unsupported wora tor it. lou can senu io-- ,j

for a generous trial of Reslnol Soap
and Reslnol Ointment, and test
your own complete satisfaction, at no
cost whatever, while thoubunds who havo
been cured say, Reslnol did for
It will do for you." Physicians have pre-
scribed Reslnol for eighteen years and
every druggist In the country Resl-
nol Soap (2fc).and Reslnol Ointment (In
opal Jars, and J1.00). For free saln- -

Dles of each, with full directions for use.
vest was

Md.

Toothache Gum
STOPS

TOOTHACHE
Instantly

Uaed by Millions the World Over.
All drug atorea or by mail, 15c

c. s. dint & Co., Mich".
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Plan Your
Vacation Early

Make this year's vacation
an

Glacier National offers you an
unendingBeriesof unlqutanddistinclivi

unlike anything else In the
Its scenic U simply

tndeacribable. Sixty Urine giMlars oar
two hundred and fifty ciqulaiuly bouUful
mountain lakes dashing watarfall wind-
ing roads and traila whoa ercry turn

woodera betora you. Homa of
Blackfaet Indiana ona of tha most

Elcturaqu coounant.
and Interesting tribes

Visit
Glacier National Park

Tours by Auto, Stage. Launch and
Horseback II to J5 day. Camp-
ing and walking tours with compe-
tent auddaa may ba arranged at low coat.

accommodatlona at aopcrb. new
11(0.000 bote! and chain of Cam pa,
rata U per day American Flan.
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BRIEF CITY NEWS , DEGREES TO CREIGHTON MEN

Btack-ralcon- ar Co, Undertakers,
ridtllty Storara fc Van Oo. Dour.
Hare Hoot Print It Now Beacon

Press.
Good Plninblnjr Co., will do. It right

and save you money. 'Phone D. 1918.

lirhtlnir rixturaa repaired and refln-Ishe- d.

Burpess-Clrande- n Co. Douitlaa GS1.

City Paya Half Tho city commission
has ?et aside J.t.300 to pay halt of the cot

pradlnt; Lake street.
Tor $3 Per Tear A private afe in

out vault-- perfect safety for valuables.
Omaha Safe DupoF.lt Co., ISIS Farnam St

Sr. Klausner Sells Horn J.
Klausner has sold his home Twenty-fift- h

avenue and DodKC street to O. V.
Fields. The consideration was

Weltzel Hay Qo Louisville C
Weltzel. city plumbing Inspector,
bten designated ns thN ulty's roprescnln-tlv- e

at ii meeting of plumbers In Louis-
ville Mhj

rtderal Petit Jury Drawn A petit
.T"h B"?lon belnp drawn tho

loa. s,ay of federal couit,
lnll,rl""', held May Several
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them
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60c

Park

per
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Judge T. C Mungrr will preside
Mrs. Canada Still 111 Mrs. William

Canndn, who was Injured Ly being
thrown down while getting off n street
cur, Is still confined her bed. suffering
nlth a badly sprained shoulder and
neck.

Tornado Spaclal To help those who
are repairing or rebuilding, we will sup-
ply during April and May ready mixed

treatment and a discount 20
rood hearlna. hundred hundredr. regular

matter Deafness Bruce &

treatment,
results
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DWlf liaaa uuiaua pays i vot
cent on time deposits, s per cent on sav-
ing accounts. Tho only bank In Omaha
whose depositors arc protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of tne state

Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.
Arthur Oberfelder does East Arthur

M. Oberfelder, general manager of the
Rocky Mountain department of tho Hcd-pa- th

Lyceum bureau, with headquarters
In Denver, passed through last
evening on his way to New York City.
Mr. Oberfelder has made a success of
his department nnd Is one the most
active men engaged In lyceum work.

St. Paul Man Hera Ucorro II. Mac-lla- et

general passenger agent, of tho
Omaha road, .St. Paul, and John L.
Ferguson, assistant general lMsscngcr
epent tho Northwestern, Chicago, nre
in the city In conference with. Passenger
Traffic Manager Fort of tho Union Pa-ficl- c.

figuring on train serUcefor next
winter, when tho tourist business to tho
Pacific coast will on.

Mrs. Moore Sues for Divorce Hoy W.
Moore, falcsman for F. P. Kirkendall &
Co., has been sued for divorce by his
wife, Mrs. Nancy J. Moore. She names
Kffa L. Pierce as corespondent. Mrs.
Moore asserts that her' husband's salary
Ib 50 a month and that ho owns from

'P.OOJ to M.ono wortli stock In the com-
pany. The couple was marled July 16,
1&31. Mrs. Mooro has been a resident of
Omuha twenty-eig- ht years.

Woodard Locates His Test Assistant
Postmaster James Woodard Is In re-
ceipt a postcard from a farmer near
Manilla, la., who found a vest belonging
to the former which wus blown uway tho
night "of tho tornado. In one of tho

Vrlte to Dept. 15-- Reslnol, Baltimore, pockets of the a letter addressed

change.

new

H.

j to Clair H. Voodard, daughter of tho
assistant postmaster. The tlnacr oltthe
rest" said ho' found it whllo needing oats.
Mr. Wooduid has now heard of many of
his articles which were blown away and
says ho mny In time locate nil his
clothes.

GEORGE W. BERGE TALKS
IN PLACE OF GOVERNOR

An urgent engagement In
necessitated the absence of Qovernor
John 11. Morehcad from the rally of the
Trl-clt- y Baraca union last night at the
I'lrst Congregational church, before
which assembly he was to have spoksn.
.Upon recommendation ,ot tho governor

V. Berge, an attorney of Lincoln,
delivered the address of the evening.

Skyrockets should bo sent up overy P.it-urd-

night to remind the people of' tho
and their religious duties. .Mr.

Berge stated, and further on he said vio-

lence should bo resorted to to inducn
them to .perform their obligations to Hod
If no other means could be employed' to
compel them to worship their Saviour.

Lincoln is In dire need of reformation,
he went on to say in his talk, but believed
the returns of the election a week from
today would not change tho existing con
ditions. "If the good people of my city
would band themselves together and to
to tho poles In a body election day an
administration would be put In office
which would make the state capital a
model city.

'Church affairs should be put on a
practical basts," oontlnued the speaker.
"The weakest point In the church is tho
Impracticability of Its members, if they
were more ncademlc the religious sects
pf today would control the civic as well
as the church organizations."

Tho South Omaha Swedish Lutheran
church was awarded the banner for tho
largest attendance. Some 300 members of
the unions and friends attended the
i ally.

A musical program was given befors.
Mr. Bergo's epech.

NEWSPAPER MEN MUST
BE OF HIGH STANDING

A call has been sent out for candidates
for the "Commerce" staif of the School

Commerce and several new restric
tions havo been laid. No person having
a "D" In any subjecCoan run for office.
and to be strictly eligible one must have
a general average df "n" In mII subjects.
It Is thought that the election will he
held In a few weeks.

A Blessing to Victims
Of "Sore Foot" Agony

MAMwWWwWA
Thfe following Is said to be the surest

and quickest cure known to forall foot ailments: "Dissolve two table-spoonfu- ls

of Caloclde compound in a ba-
sin of warm water. Soak the feet in thisfor fully fifteen minutes, gently rubbing
the sore parts." The effect Is really won-

derful. All soreness irne. i.stantly; the feet feel delightful.
Corns and callouses can bo
peeled right off. it gives Im-
mediate relief for sore bunions,

weaty, and feet.
A twenly-flv- o cent box of Cal-
oclde la said to be sufficient to
lure the worst feet. It woiks

through the pores and removes the cause
of the trouble. Don't waste time on un-
certain remedies. Any druggist has Cal-
oclde compound In stock or he can get It
In a few hours from his wholesale house.

Advertisement.

rrre bkk; omaha, wkdxksdaw aphil no,

Graduates of Three Colleges of the
University Finish Work.

JOSEPH FOLK ADDRESSES THEM

Former (iorrrnor ,.f Mlomnrl Tells
Voantr Men nnil Women of

(Jtnrlea nnd Dntlra of
Citizenship.

.S
Another regiment, comprised of "sol-

diers of peace." was recruited Into the
aimy of Professionalism last nlftht at the
Uiandels theater when ninety-fou- r stu-
dents who had completed course at the
CrrlKhton colleges of law, medicine ivd
dentistry, wcro Riven thetr "munitions or
war."

Tho HrKiidels was crowded trom
orchestra circle to gallery with friends
and telttttvcs of the huge class and mart,"
ndinlrois of the university, while n-- i

doubt there was a good number who at-

tended to hear the speech by Joseph V.

Folk, former governor of Missouri, who
of t"R th(, u(rtre5s tho

of I?r'r' mVlr' he,ni l" be Lincoln numbers hv
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the
Cielghton orchestra, which received Its
share of the audience's enthusiasm.
There was nothing monotonous about tt'e
commencement exeiclscs, even the u.tiul
formality of giving to each graduate h's
diploma being dispensed with in sight of
the audience.

Tho large class presented an admlrabln
picture, the members seated on the plat-
form In rows according to their height
and in sections according to the ctass to
which thoy belonged.

I'o Ik Points the Way.
"Soldiers of Peace," was what Mr. I'olk

chaiactcrlzcd the graduates. Thut was
the title of ills address, In which ho ave
many of his well known views on policl-co- l

corruption, duties of citizenship tnd
tho general necessity for public, educa
tion, morality nnd character.

"it Is the man who lives for his country
luther than he w)k dies for It, that the
country need now," ho told the graduates,
"and the man who gives his time and
eneigy and Influence for the betterment
of mankind Is Just as useful as 'he who
bares his breast to bullets.' "

Much of Mr. Folk's address was on the
power of tho Individual In n republic! ; nrt
of the linpotcncy of that republic if th
Individual does not exert his rights, flgh's
against the wrongs nnd "let the public
know where he stands. Merc honesty,
he declnred, "Is a common vlrture. Nega-
tive honesty Is as bud us dishonesty. Th
country needs men who lc, people know
where they stand. It Is not always ne?$.
sary to succeed; just keep, faith. A re-

public, "said he, "Is the worst kind of
government, unless men take It upon
themselves." To. strengthen the point re
recited a poem on the division of the
world into "lifters" nnd "loarnerB."

l,lfe of Service.
''Tho life sublime Is tho life of service.

When some of the disciples of Christ dis-
puted nmong themselves as to which
should lold the highest offices In the
kingdom of heaven, not understanding
the kind of kingdom He hnd come to es-

tablish, they left tho controversy to Him
and Ho said, 'Tho one nmong you who
shall be greatest is the servant of all,'
So the life sublime Is tho open life."

"Under tho inspiration of the spirit of
civic righteousness now abroad In the
land, wo are learning that the man who
llvts for his country mny be ha mai of
a patriot us he who dies for It. True
patriotism does not abide alone In the
roar of cannon, but in the every day du-

ties of civic life as well. It Is the every-
day patriotism on which the safety of
tile republic rests, not that which lies
dormant until thrilled by flying banners
and martial music.

Servlnic Onc'ii Country.
"It Is a mistake to suppose one must

hold office to serve his country. It Is
Just as essential to good government for
private citizens to discharge the respon-
sibilities resting upon them as It is for
tho fnlthful carrying out of official obli-
gations In public service. For the great-
est obstacle In the way of good gover-
nmentgovernment that represents tha
best there Is, not the worst there is Is
the inactivity of good citizens.

"Whenever corruption grows up In pub-lic- e

affairs It Is not because' the people
govern, but because they do not govern,
through Indifference."

Mr. Folk reviewed the changes that had
been made during the past decade and
ascribed them to the awakening of pub-
lic interest. He told of the stamping out
of gambling houses, the regulation of the
liquor traffic, the Introduction of primary
elections and the Initiative and referen-
dum. These latter, he said, were some-
times too cumbersome for laws, but nre
good checks In the hands of the people
to hold over public officials.

Where tloverniuen t Itriflna.
He carried the progress up to the di-

rect election of United States senators
nnd concluded that no plan or law can
bring good government automatically; It
must be brought about by the activity
and aggressiveness of the average citi
zen. Good government must begin at
home on the mother's knee, he asserted,
and must be carried Into the church and
the university.

The greatest enemy of the government.
said he, Is privilege. War la being waged
tor the abolition of poverty, he contin
ued, "First, we must make men rich in

e, purity and wisdom ind then
give them an equal chance."

Mr. Folk gave Crelghton university a
compliment: "It is one of Omaha's best
assets." He praised the work It has done
and congratulated the graduates on com
pleting courses there. He touched upon
the high value of the professions repre
sented In the class. "We are living In a
wonderful age," he said, "never were
greater movements in progress than those
of the present in tho varied fields of
human arts and usefulness."

Dr. B. M. Itlley delivered an Interesting
address on "The Advanoe," In which he
told of tho progress of Crelghton uni-
versity and its usefulness to the com-
munity. He also was the Introducer of
Mr. Folk.

Dr. A. L. Mulrhead, C. J. Smyth and
Dr. A. Hugh Hippie presented the candl-dat- es

for degrees In the college of medi-
cine, law and dentistry, respectively.
President Kugene A. Magevney conferred
tho degrees and the oath was admin-
istered by Munoah B. Reese, chief Justice
of the Nebraska supreme court.

The graduates were:
Cnl'lege of Merllclnr.

r.mma Acxerman j. Ilont, Jr.. Ph. O
William ArraamttK
W. Edward Ah
Ulnar V. Blak
J. F. iJoruhoff
F. S. Carey
O. V. C'aughlan
B. V. CHne
M. A. Cunningham
C. Q, Delta

win.

W, H. Hombach
i'. lr. Huaton
A. St, Kee
A. N. Konlgmacher
C'n. Laird
Philip Levey
J. J. McAvin
R. F. Maa-lr- l
George Mattlaon

W Ij. Douglass, A 13. K. J. Mitchell, Ph. O.
C, B. Durham . B. Neumann
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A Jk WTkT we announce for your benefit the great sale of
Uk I r i I 11 the Wholesale Dry Goods and Notion Stock

Sioux City, Iowa, starting next Monday, May mw 1C
5th, at about

Special Sale
of New
Waists

Thursday.
Wait!
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10c cans
for c

22 lbs. for 91.00

sock for .'. . .

per
lb 18c

25c for
3

for 10c

lb. .... 34ti

a lbs. for tOu

C. B. Bell
N. H. Karrell J. C. Stadden
T. N. A. n.l,. J. Strokan
M. W. Flothov W. J. Stcch. Ph. O.
William J. If awes T. F. Ph. O
It. C. J. K. Crldil
Delbert I. D. W.
W. Howard Hill

Col I cue of liawi 'A. A. M. R J. Mndrin
J V llurger P A. M.
H. II. Craney. A. M. J.T. McCluckln
J. F. Connelly M. Ph. B.
J. W. Delehant. A. MT. B. 8.
C. O. N.
C D Fletcher O. V. A

W. U. B.
P. K. Horan. A. M W. It. Hohb
J. W. II. ficott. A. B.
a. A. Keyser. A. M. C. F.
I A. Magney J. W. Whelan
C It. Malm

of
O. A. Balderaon W. P.
G. BIIhs B. F.
H. N. Boyne W. L. KUng
C. II. Brugh I UntE
T. K. C.
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n. D. Cole
J. J. Curran
I,
O. J,
N. K. Drake
G. II. FrltJ!
W. J. Front
C. K. Gregg
J.
B. J. Uullcr

of and

111
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at

box 20c
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H. A.
A. J, MutiHll
P. I.. Nelson
F. W. Novak
II. T,
J. A. O'Neill
W II.
It. 14. Holomon
.1. J. Kitlllvun
C. Wonder

9

ill
of liver and In to act.
Is with Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Kaay, safe, sure. 25c. For sale,
by Beaton Drug Co.

Thron- - llatiy In Ml renin.
Pa., April M.-.- MIS.

Joseph tnulRht that
she had thrown their old babe
Into the run, near here last

The child dlsap.
peared from the Semer home und the au.
thorltles have been The
woman was flhe Is to
be A search was
made and the body of tlie infant,
In it covered was found,
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Another Remarkable Millinery Offering Scheduled for Wednesday
1,800 of the Season's Best Styles in

UNTRIMMED SHAPES

7k,

Actual Retail
Values $2.98, w

$4.98,Choice

EST

7

A noted New York milker's season's very best styles. The maker outlet thiB
section, wired with proposition take entire figure thnt could resist talcing
And we're to give benefit transaction. The offering includes such Log-hor- n,

hand blocked Hemps imported creations, including all newest summer pokes,
(lroomn s"i,ors. Dutch effects, large Oainsboro, small close fitting turbans nnd medium ft$1 shapes, there's every feature; colors season's most tiltU U o'ed; also black white. Hats that big values $2.08, $.'.98 $4.5)8; choice U

PURE FOOD SHOW AND DEMONSTRATION
More Than
Free Souvenirs,

Corn, sweet.

Sugar, granulated, special,

Flour, Excelsior patent,
.$1..15

Oocoa, special,

Sugar, Domino,

Soap, toilet, special. bars

Butter, "Capitol" brand
Creamery brick,
Peaches, evaporated, spe-
cial,

BdwanlH Clifford

Fleming,

Thornton,
Hnwlilns

Illbberd Vunderhof

Rrungardt.
Mathawa,

I.MHUr,
J.O'Keefe,

Flanery Parmenter
Itademacher,

(Jrodzlnsky Bupllnger

Hopkins
Srhrempp

College llmUntry.
Hlgglns

Johnson

Cartney Maloney

Jlist ordinary
knowledce

Omaha Sixteonth Harnoy.

o a n d

wonderful

going

shape

Demonstrations the World's Best Pure
Free Samples. Event Great Importance

Beat-Em-A- ll Soap, 12 Bars 25c
On Sale Wednesday Only.
Mail Phone Orders Accepted.

inmil

n
Dannky

DendlnRcr

Guttery

Orkin Levitt

KSMDI
Ma

HflTSHRlllKWOl

Merchant

O'Connor

Haunders

Ulamrni'pf t'omllii't
bowels, refusing

quickly remedied

Advertisement.

PITTSnriini!,
fiemener confessed

lloblnson
Thursday. mysteriously

Investigating,
arrested, believed

unbalanced mentally,
enclosed

basket,

Pure in ihe
Making
Sure in ihe
Bakincr

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

requirements
produce perfect baldrics Pn1iimir

Powder. Calumet ouritv

from

qualities
Leave baking Calumet

improvements Gavin? Calumet
economical good grocers

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

&

Wavld'FnrsrotEattloa. KgSttZS)ISllEapeitia. Fraaca, ffYaKn&tf

White Lutaitj Sotp

Special Demonstration

7 bars 25c
Guaranteed Satisfaction

Lightning .Laundry"

the
Dollar

Sale
Women's

Skirts
Thursday

Values

surplus, knowing
surplus

tomorrow Milans,
domestic shapes,

ftf!

Peters',

Crystal
Superior

Food Products.
Every-- Housewife.

Raspberries, ovaporatedj
spctiiil, per lb , oc
Sauce, Worcester, Lea &
renins' bottle nt "Be
Peas, whole greon, lb., 8o
Hnlmon, red Plymouth Rock,

b. caiiM J50
Coffee, Ilrcnkfnst, 2-I- b. can
foi' BOo

FREE A souvenir plato
worth flOc with each Ib. of tea
"t IHe, 58c, 08c, or 78c
liKKs, Htrlclly fresli, jer dozen
t 20c

Heeds, flowers or vegetable,
per package 2jc(Jrnss Seed, Kentucky Ulue,
per lb 25ff

Early Announcement ef

Eastern Excursion Fares

FROM OMAHA
Effective June 1, 1913

SIXTY.DAY LIMIT

New York City, standard routes $46.50
New York City, other desirable routos $43.50
Atlantic Oity, N. J., standard routes $46.00
Atlantic Oity, N. J., other desirable routes $45.60
A3bury Park, N. J., standard routes v ..$46.50
Asbury Park, N. J., other desirable routes $43.50
Boston, Mass., standard routes $46.50
Boston, Mdss., other desirable routes $42.50
Montreal, direct rail routes $36.50
Quebec, P. Q $40.50
Portland, Me $43.85
Buffalo, N. Y $33.50

"ALL SUMMER" limit fares will bo an-
nounced shortly Call or write for details.

OITY TICKET OFFICE, 1502 FARNAM ST.
Phone D, 1238.

a

Drs. Nach & Matfi
THE DENTISTS
Successors to Bailey tc Kaoh

The largest and beat equipped dentaloffice In Omaha. Kxperta In cha-- ; cfall work, moderate prices. Porcelainfillings Just like the tooth, All In tr
uienta aterllzed after uslns,

3d Iloor Foxtoa Block. Omaha. Me


